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missioner and Controller Di Paper and the 1'ape.r Control Tribunal, or either of them,
at the date of such decisiation, was readthe ABcond time, considered ini Committee
of the WTkole, reported -mth amendments. coniiiered as amended;

By leave of the llouL-, the saîd Bull vas red t5e third time and passed.

13y leave of the 11oue--
ýSir Thomas White nmoved. That tb. Hlome do now-return te Motions under

Routine Proceedings; wlÈich was agreed -t.

On motion of 'Mr. Douglas (Stratàzona. for IMr. Nicholson (Algoiua), the
recommendations contain-ad, in the Third ând }']Fiai Report of the Special Committee
appointed for the purpoae of inquiring i-orthwr7th as to the prices charged through-
out ýCanada for foodstuiL,, clothing, fuel, end cý .her necessaries of life, etc., etc., pre-
sented to the Ilouse on Sturday, 5th day of J*d, 1919, was concurred in.

Mr. Jlewell, a MerAer of the iKings ?riry -Council, laid before the House,-
Report of the Royal Ncwthwest Mounte-1 Pol-t~e for the year ended, tSpteniher 30,
1918, together with Repcrt of the Bathurst Inkt Patrol, 10l17-18.

By leave of the Illotse,--
Sir Thomnas White ixoved, That the 1-Iouse::Io now return to Gcvernment, Orders;

which was agireed to.

The bouse resolved utself again into Cornu ittee of Supply.

9UPPLEMENTARY :ESTIMIATES.

The following Resol 2tio.ns were adopted:

CIVIL GGVERMMENT.

406 Depariment of Ind-4an Affair--
To provide for one clerkship in Firel Division, Subdivision B,

at $2,200........................2,200 00

Ontario and Ç-aebec.

503 Relief, Medical at:;medsnce and medicines-Further amnut required. 14,700 .00

Genera1

504 To provide for the zare a.nd maintenance of Reindeer. ........ 5,000 00

Indiana Educnton.

505 Indîan Education-Further amount reç.u:-red. ........... 328,900 0

-CIVIL GOVEIr'ILENT.

fDepartment of tho.blteior-
To provide foi an increase in the s~airy of the Superintendent

of the Wa&er Power Branck to $Ë-,000.............1,100-00
To provide foi an inerease ini the saLry of the Director of the

01 Reclaniatîbn Service -to 3_50<................600 00401 To provide for an increase ini tae saliry of the Deputry Commis-
sioner of Dominion Lands to $3 ;00..............200 00
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